
SaveMoney and BuyNow

During this Spring

Time Sale
This sale has been made necessary . by the late rains.
Profits must be forgotten. The stock must be turned in
time for the fall goods buy now and save money. Qual-
ity Al. Prrices the lowest

Springtime Sale in the Dress

Goods Section
Fashion's latest word with regard to fabrics has been
heeded by our buyer, and the most poyular weaves are
on our counters and shelves. The quality of our dress
goods is so well known that only to the stranger is
it necessary to advertise its superiority. Heavy buying
and inclement weather placed these splendid fabrics at
your disposal at the following low prices:

$3.50 Dress Goods. ...$3.15
$3.00 Dress Goods....$2.69
$2.50 Dress Goods . ..$2.24
$2.25 Dress Goods... $1.99
$2.00 Dress Goors....$1.79

Family Got a Job.
united run Liian wiiz.

Portland, On, May 6. According to
notice h received today, J. V. Sayre, a
Portland newspaperman, and bis wife,
Mrs. Julia Sayro, have been appointed
by TJniW States Senator Lane to posi-

tions in bis office. It is understood
that Senator jane left it to the two to
decide which would act as his private
secretary. Both are qualified for the
position. Mrs. Sayre is a trained sten-

ographer with a large legal practice.
Their combined salaries will amount to
about $3600 a year.

Has Nothing to Say.
UNITED PRESS MAS ID WIMJ

Sacramento, Cal., May 6. Governor
Johnson had absolutely no comment to
make today when shown the dispatch'l

$1.75 Dress Goods.. ..$1.58
$1.50 Dress Goods.. ..$1.34
$1.00 Dress Goods . ..$ .88
$ .75 Dress Goods....$ .67
$ .65 Dress Goods....$ .58
$ .50 Dress Goods....$ .44

from Washington telling of the intro-

duction of the Britten resolution in con-

gress, calling upon tfie departments of
state and of justice to test the Califor-

nia anti-alie- land law in the courts.

Journal Want Ad vs. Bring Results.

South Dakota Coming.

CNITXD PUSS 1UIID WIK1.

San Diego, Cal., May 5. The cruiser
South Dakota sailed for San Francisco
today, as the result of a vote taken
among the crew. According to navy
euxtom - of - permitting a crew which
has returned from foreign service to
choose the place where shore leave
shall be taken, the sailors aboard the
South Dakota voted and selected San
Francisco. The cruiser immediately
steamed for that port.

DR. PIERCE'S GREAT

FAMILY DOCTOR BOOK,

Tha People's Common
Sense Medical Adviier

newly reviled
edition of 1008

pages, answer hosts
of delicate questions
which erery woman,
inKleormarrted.oiifrht

to know. Sent FKEE
in cloth binding to any
address on receipt of
31 one-ce- stamps, to
cover cost of w nipping
and mailing only.

Success depends largely upon
Uood Health

In your race for Buccees don't loose sight of tbe fact that only
through good health can you attain success.

The tenoton you must necessarily place upon your nerveB, and the
sacrifice of proper exercise you have to make at times must be
balanced in some way.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
it the balancing power a vitalizing power. It acts on
the stomach and organs of digestion and nutrition, thus
purifying the blood and giving strength to the nervea,
indirectly aiding the liver to perform its very important
work. Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery has been
successful for a generation as a tonic and body builder.
Sold by medicine dealers in liquid or tablet form-tr- ial

box of "Tablets" mailed on receipt of 50 one
cent stamps.

If in ailing health write Dr. R. V. Pierce's
faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, New York. ,

Rostein & Greenbaum
Visit our Millinery Department Big display of new
Millinery Nice Trimmed Hats Shapes and flowers--all

the newest of the new. No inflated prices here.
Nice asortment of Children's Hats at little prices. See
our big display of Flowers at reasonable prices. Best
values in the city.

NEW MUSLIN WEAR

Nice Corset Covers New Combination Suits

25c 50c
i .

Muslin Skirts New Combination Suits

50c, 75c and $1.00 75c and $1.00

42 Embroidery at 55c and 42c per yard.

See our big line of Artificial Flowers at 15c a bunch.

New Bulgarian Collars Wide Torchon Laces

Only 25c Only 5c yd.

Bargains Throughout the Store.

240 and 246 N. Commercial Street

BAZZ.T CANTAt JOTOHAI HALEX. 0U40K. TUESDAY, MAT 6, 1913.

CDADTC M WHO SPAT Oil V:

UMPIRE MAY PLAY

ANDERSON IS GIVEN

Medford Fans Kidnap Young Fighter
ami Later on He Is Quest or

Honor at Banquet.

Medford,- Or., May 6. The coming
of Bud Anderson, the pride of Medford,
to the scene of his early triumphs near-
ly caused a riot yesterday, when Court
Kali and other ardent supporters kid-
naped the lightweight aspirant at Cen-

tral Foint and drove him around the
street in Medford, while a crowd of
sports welcomed the incoming train and
seasched in vain for the Vancouver pu-

gilist. '
Bud was an innocent victim and rode

through the streets lifting, his hat to
the cheers and greetings of passers-b-

until a band of enraged fans surrounded
the automobile and carried him of to
the Star theatre, where he appeared in
a boxing exhibition last night. Al

manager of the Star, declared it
a conspiracy of a rival picture show
proprietor, but this was not the accept-
ed theary. ,

After showing to sj crowded house,
Bud was taken to tie. Medford hotel,
where a banquet was given in his hon-
or, attended by about 100 friends and
admjreis. Many speeches were made
pointing to the Medford boy's certain
victory over Mandot and his eventual
elevation as champion lightweight of
the world. ,,,

Anderson himself had little to say,
though he declared he was confident
that he would show himself superior to
Mandot. Dick Donald and Trainer Mo-

han leave Wednesday for Los Angeles,
Anderson following shortly. Anderson
said he was feeling fine and looked to
be in excellent condition.

National League.

R, H. E.
New York . 3 8 0

Philadelphia 6 9 3

Marquard, Ames, Crandall and Mey'
ers; Alexander and Killifer.

TJ.H.E.
Boston ' 2 7 2
Brooklyn 3 7 ' 3

James and Whaling; Began, Curtis
R. H. E

Pitteburg '. 6 9 2

Cleveland .'. 5 9 2

and Erwin.
Conzelman," Robinson and 'Simon;

Cullop, Kahler and O'Ncil.
R. H. E.

Washington 5 11 6

Boston 3 10 4

Johnson, .Englo and Aihsmith;
O'Briend and Cady.

' B. H. E.
Philadelphia 8 8 0

Now York 1 2 fl

Plank and Thomas; Klepfer, Fisher
and Sweeney.

Northwest League.
TC. L. PC.

Vancouver 12 5 .70(1

SratStle 14 7 .607

Tneoma '. 10 1 .470

Spokane 9 l! .429

Portland 7 H .Its!)

Victoria 7 1.1 .3.10

Yesterday's Results .
At Portland Kcattl 4, Portland 2.

At Tacoma Tacoma 3, Victoria 2.

At Vancouver Vancouver S, Spo-

kane 0.

1 JOLTS

In the box score published yesterday
Humphreys, of the Sulcui Senators,
was inadvertenly omitted. Humphries
played second, nnd was replaced by
Shock in the seventh inning. Ho was
at bnt twice, nnd the rest of hi frame
is a series of ciphers. linker was also
listed as catcher in the box score,
while he pitched," as everyone knows.

Five O. A.'C. men will compete in
the dual meet at Berkeley, May 10.

Two hundred athletes are expected
at the intcrscholastic meet at Eugene
Huturday.

Mew Incorporations.
Meek Sign company, Portland $2500.

Springfield Timber company, Spring-

field, $.10,000.

Rose City Importing company, sup-

plementary.
The Fish Lake Reservoir & Ditch

company, Copperfield, $."000.

Seduction . Case Continued.
(dritid ruu Lstiin wui.1

San Kranciwo, May 8. Judge Law- -

lor today continued for trial to June
6 the case of Dr. Otto Joslen, a weal-

thy San Francisco practitioner, ac-

cused of seduction by Ethel Williams,
a former Soattle candy girl.

The delay was ordorcd over the ob

jection of the defense, because of the
absence of the Williams girl, who,
with her mother end sister, recently
disappeared, and are thought to have
fled East to escape further notoriety

Possible .That George Stovall May Ba
Allowed to Work ss Manager of '

St. Louis Team.

Chicago, May 6. George Stovall,1 de-

posed as manager of the St. Louis Am-

erican League team and indefinitely
suspended as a player by B. B. Johnson,
president of the league, as a result of
Stovall 's attack on Umpire Ferguson
Saturday, may get permission to' play
again this season and also may be re-

instated in his managerial berth, ac-

cording to Mr. Johnson last night.
"The case is not closed," said Mr.

Johnson. "Stovall is relieved as man-
ager indefinitely and is suspended in-

definitely from playing." He may be
allowed to play again and it is possible
that ho may manage the team again,
but the two are separate propositions.
If he is allowed to play 1iis position
again, it does not' follow that he will
bo permitted to manage- - the team."

I THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Journal Invites pub-

lic discussion in this department
Let both sides of all matters

bo fullyi brought out It is not
tbe purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for its readers.

Mr. Eigdon States Case.
Los Angeles, May 4, 1913. '

Editor Journal:
I am this' morning in receipt of your

issue of the 17th, inst, in which you
accuse me in the following language:
"The latest mistake Mr. Rigdon has
made is to run away to California in
order to dodgo the wet and dry issue.
The Capital Journal does not admire
this act of Mr. Rigdon 's. He should
have the courage of his convictions,
and stand his ground." '

Now, Mr. Editor, the above is stated
as a fact, and so handed out to the
readers of The Capital Journal, while
it. must be apparent to every unpreju-
diced mind that your statement is the
veriest of Idle presumption, and shows
plainly that, while you domand' abso-

lute fair play by othors towards your-

self, you forget to put in practice this
noble trait of human character, when
you have the whip and spur.

I have lived in good old Marion
county many ; morn years than you
have lived anywheTO." My whole rec
ord is an open book, and the people
who have known me any considerable
length of time will have thoir own
opinions, notwithstanding what The
Journal has said or may say. There
fore, I am not greatly worried over
the statement. ' Before I came away
sounded a number of aldermen on the
question of special election on June
17, as asked for in the petition, and
with one exception, I expected an af
firmative Vote "fur such election, and
was siiro my vote would not bo need
ed in that matter, and since the elec

tion eonhl not come off before June
17, I folt that I could bo spared at this
time without serious detriment to any
publia interest.

I have been for somo time in a seii
osu physical condition, and, under such
constant neuralgic pain that it was
very hard for mo to give any matter
tluit careful and considerate considern

WOMAN SICK

FOURTEEN YEARS

Restored to Hea'th by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Elklinrt, Inr). : "I suffered for four-
teen years from organic inllnmmation,

female weakness,
pain and Irregulari-
ties. The puins in
my Bides were in-

creased by walking
or standing on my
feet and I had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was de-

pressed in spirits
and became thin and
palewith dull, heavy
eyes. 1 had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo
rary relief. I deckled to givo Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trjal and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

"If tliese lines will bo of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Sadib Williams, 405
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydis E. Pinkham's Vegetable
mailo from native roots and herbs,

contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, snd thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
Inlioratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

If you have ftio nHirlitet doubt
that I. yd In K. IMnkliiim'H Vwtn-M- e

Compound will hHpyoii.writo
tol.yilla K.l'inkham MolllWncCo.
(rnnllilcntlul) Lyon,Mass., for o.

Your letter will lie opened,
read and Hnnwered ly a woman,
and lield) in strict confidence.

:

made with Cottolene is smoother in
finer-graine- d and better in flavor than
from butter or lard.

Cottolene costs no more than lard.
go one-thir- d farther than

orJard.
as much difference between

imitations as between extra good and
Be careful, avoid substitutes.

TRY

baking powder
together and lift into

CottoleM chilled, chop lightly until wed
to keep everything cold. Now add
lightly. Divide dough into parts,

piece tht size and shape of a plate. Put
plate and bakcabout 15 minutes in quick

on hot plate, tear cakes apart and spread
mashed strawberries between and over the

with powdered and serve at once.

nr

Pastry
texture,
if made

And
and will
butter

There is

I'M. JTm

and its
77 I 'm poor butter.

quart 8our
1 heaping

3
Mix dry
bowl. Add
nixed; be careful
the milk, stirring
rolling eachfew cakes into each
oven. Place
sweetened
cake. Sprinkle

Made coir by

tion which is of and right ought to be
expected of evory public officer in-

vested with responsibility. For two
weeks before leaving was wholly un-

fit for attendance upon the meetings
of the council or the of
committee work. As for wishing to
dodge the issue, I will say the last
Sunday before coining away, and while
enduring much physical paiu, I, Bpoke

at the W. C. T. U. hall fy one hour
and feel-sur- made myself understood.
Your reporter, Mr. Stone, asked me

for a 'resume" of the talk, but as the
talk was entirely extemporaneous,' and
I was not in a condition to write, I
referred him to those present, and I do

the same now, and will refer you to
Mr. A. J. Cook, Oliver Jory, Mrs, E.
M. Vandervoort, Mrs. D. H. LaFolette
and any others who wore present. I
do not ask the Journal, 'or any other
paper, or any Individual, to refrain
from criticising my public acts. All I
ask is that the critic be fair, impartial
and well informed, and acting from
pure motiveB, and in the interest of
the good, from his standpoint.

am now under a doctor's care at
the Biniini Hot Springs, Los Angeles,
and as soon as I feel sufficiently re
covered will return. I hopo in time
to take part in the issue to be decided
June 17.

My opinion of your desiro to be just
and1 generous to ono who oarly in the
year possibly offended you In ono

small partciular will no doubt be
somewhat molded by the munnor in

which you treat this communication.
Very truly,

W. T. EIGDON,
G07 South Figueroa Street, I.os Ange-

les, Cal.

Kver hope, you farmers, maybe spuds
will bo a good price next your.

Oct tho blunt mail to come right to
ti e point.

1913 M AY 1913
fsTM it iwItTFTsI

12 3
45 6 78 9
1112:13141516
iai25M2J 2212324

a Cottolene

THIS RECIPE
1 pint milk 6 tablespoons Cottoltiu

teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon sugar
teaspoons

Ingredients chopping

6
2

sugar

I

I

deliberations

general
I

THE N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY

PROPOSALS FOB BRICK INDUS-

TRIAL BUILDING. Department of the
Interior, Of 'ice of Indian Affairs,
Washington, D. C, March 81, 1913.

Sealed proposals, plainly marked on the
outside of the sealed envelope: "Pro-
posals for Brick Industrial Building,
slalom Indian School, Oregon," and

to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Washington, D. C, will be re-

ceived at the Indian Office until 2
o'clock p. m. May 7, 1913, for furnish-
ing materials and labor for the con-

struction of a brick industrial building
at the Salem Indian School, Oregon, in
strict accordance with the plans, speci
fications and instructions to bidders,
which may be examined at this Office,
the offices of the Supervisor of Con-

struction, Denver, Colo., the Capital
Journal, Salem, Oregon, the Seattle
Daily Rocord, Seattle, Wash., the TJ. S.
Indian Warehouses at Chicago, 111., St.
Louia, Mo., Omaha, Nebr., and Ban
Francisco, Cal., and at the School. For
further Information apply to the Super-
intendent of the Salem Indian School,
Chemawa, Oregon. F. H. Abbott, Act
ing Commissioner. tneithurssat-9- t

Tho soil that pays, the crops that pay,
are those well tended.

MAKING PIN MONEY.

So many pcoplo of meliorate

meaiu let opportunities slip by
through which they could make
a liltlo extra money to help mako
lifo rosier and moro pleasant.
Tho honscwifo especially could
turn her hand to many things in
spare moments, ! she only had
tho way pointed out to her.

IK're is at least one suggestion

at tho thrifty houselieeper:
Thorj's that sparo room which
has been empty ul winter, and
yet j oil could have been making
from $1 to IT a week out of it by
renting to a dcsirnblo tenant.

Or perhaps your son or daugh-

ter are going to be away most of
the summer and their rooms will
bo vacant. Why don't you rent
them for a few months at lnistf
You'll find the money will come
in mighty handy. The present is

the best, lime to begin to make
up fni lost opporunities, so send
a Want Ad. today und see how
ipibdily you'll get the tenant you
want,

.Iniiriiiu Wiint Ads. mean money
fur tliONe who know how to use
lIll'IM,

TAaa.yrrx.

either

very

ORRINE
CURES DRINK HABIT

So. ' uniformly successful has OR
RINE been In restoring the victims
of the "Drink Habit" Into sober and
useful citizens, and so strong Is our
confidence In Its curative powers,
that we want to emphasize tbe fact
that ORRINE is sold under this posi-

tive guarantee. If after a trial, you
get no benefit your money will be re
funded ORRINE! costs only (1.00 per
box. Ask for Free Booklet

. J. C. Perry.

Today's Ball Games.
National League. .

Philadelphia, May 6. The S.t Louis
Cardinals bunched their bits and cap-

tured today's game from Philadelphia,
3 to 1. 8eore:

'

R. H. E.
St. Louis '. 3 11 0
Philadelphia , 1 5 2

Batteries Steele,' Harmon and Mc-

Lean; Brennon, Beaton, Mayer and Kil-

lifer. Umpinj: ' Klem and Orth.
Brooklyn, Alay B. Two costly er-

rors figured largely In Brooklyn's de-

feat of Chicago here today, 4 to 3.

Score:
R. II. E.

f'hicogo .'. 3 3 2

Brooklyn i 7 0
Batteries Cheney and Archer Ra- -

gon, Hucker and Miller, Erwin.
pires: O'Day and Emslie.

For Eczema
Tap a. mild floothinf wash that lnnUintly
Hlopa the Itch.

We hitve sold ninny nttier romotlips for
nkfn trouble but none tlmt wo could

(Timrant'io an we do the I). I), D,

I'ruHcrlptkin. If I hiitl' Kczt'ina I'd Una

D. D.,D,. Prescription
J. C. Perry.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDER
FOR CHILDREN
A
I niiMl tiil I II t u il it c li ,
HkiiiiucIi TrfiuhlrM, Tci'lliliilllnorilrrN, am! Ocnlrnr

Trails Murk. ." IT " "' J r!' " "M llll

snysulitlltulv. A. 8. OLMSTED. Le Roy, N. V.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
hu inr UrnirtfUi r .

ritl.ffliHMrr' IMitmnnJTtmrMis
"ilia In Id 4 fit.i (ItlUim, will) hint JtildM.ri. yTlt nit olhrp. Iliiy af nirlrMgu'"l- - As f rriil.t IIKH.TMt ilMAMNf lll.M M f r i(

yeirt kiniwtt hi Hat. t, A'wuvs lf ll"nj
SOtSBlfOP'JOIilSlSLVtKVWHIW

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

"SALAMANDER"
"Hopfen und Maltz Gott Erhalis"

A reproduction of the old-fashion-
ed

all-ma- lt Beer

"Getundheit und ein proher Mut
Sind besser ala viel gelt, und gut

Especially bottled, for home use. Send your
order by telephone. Main 229 for a case

Salem Brewery Association I


